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TheHon RichMazzaMLC

SelectCommittee into the operations of the RSPCA(WA)Inc
Parliament House
Harvest Terrace
Perli6000

Fax08 9222 7805

Dear Mr Mazza

Re Submission to the Select Committee
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Iris often said that a society can beludged by howlttreats animals. This does not
mean that a vegetarian society is necessarily superior

It is entirely reasonable for humans as omnivoresto eatanimals. It is also
entirely reasonable for animalsto workfor andwith humans, as has been the
case forcenturies. It is incumbentonhumans to care for and treatanimalswith

respectand treatthemhumanely. This applies to farming, working animals and
pets.

The recentlive baiting issue in the greyhound racing industry highlightsthatnot
antiiosewhoworkwith animals can hen'usredto'dotherightttiing. We see this
also in cases where maltreated pets are found orwhere farming practiceslead to
suffering of animals.

These cases are found as part of cheworkofthe RSPCA. One of Its roles 1sto
investigate cases of animal cruelty. It does this on a shoestnngbudget. My
understanding is that it receives some $500,000 ayear from the state
government to do ajob, which costin excess of $3 million. The remainder of the
costis borne by the association through member donations.

Essentially the government gets extremely good bangforits buckfi'om the work
done by the usPCA. Inspectors have a difficultand at times heartwrenchingtask
in dealing with cases of animal cruelty.

To do this effectiveIyrequires strongpowers. Forexamplettieymustbe able to
searchproperties. They must havethepowerto remove animalswhichare
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suffering orin danger. They must have power to actto protectthewellbeingof
animals. They need far more than the power to askpeople nicely.

Ihaveno doubttiiatthosewho havebeencaughtoutwould love to seethe
RSPCA's handstied. Iaiso have no doubtthatan organization, which defends
those withoutavoice can expectto putsome people offside. IN factthe more
successful it is, sadly themore peoplewho will be itatethattheir cruelty to
animalshas been exposed and that they have been dulyand rightly punished.

The objectives of the RSPCAare straigl'Itforward. It is to protectttiewelfare of
animals. My late mother was an animallover and raised me to bedie same. She
was a life long supporter of the R'SPCA.

As a doctor interested in health, lain aware of themanyhealth benefits that
come from petownership. This includes lower rates of depression, and lower
rates of heartdisease. Pets provide comfortto older people and can aid in the
recovery of sickchildren.

The workoftiie RSPCAisinvaluable. Anymovestoweakenitspowerswould be
aretrograde stepandwouldtakeourstate backwardsintime. Asmentioned
earlier, the association is under funded fortheworkitdoes so hopefully this can
be revised upwards at the end of this review.

lain happyto expand further on anyofttie comments made.
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Yours Sincerely

Drjoe Kosterich
03/07 201.5<-


